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They'll Do It Every ir u mini n Rain today and Thurs-

day,Time' Jimmy Hatlo's car-
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slightly warmer tem-
peratures.daily in The Statesman Max. tempera-
turemerer fails to produce a Tuesday 67, Min. 37.
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arkets Are Quiet'Escdn fas. Plane Bits Sea seam's Dam5 Brown, 2
Army StandsWhile

Hitler's Favorite Cinema Star Hairdresser Held
A ttacked in Guard Through City
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Soldiers Stationed in Paris Ordered

to Preserve Peace as Others
Guard Factory Areas

Military Control Is Extended to Gas,
Water, Light, Mail and Phone

Services by Decrees
By TAYLOR HENRY

PARIS, Nov. 30. (Wednesday) (AP) Paris' perish.
able food supply was threatened today as the nation-wid- e

general stroke against the government of Premier Daladier
began to take effect.

At 5:30 a. m. (9:30 p. m.,
after the hour set for the strike the capital's great market
district was slowed to about one-thir-d its normal activity.

Streets were piled high
tables and fruits brought in before the strike deadline, but
there were few buyers and almost no trucks were loaded to

O distribute food to the city's mil- -

Nazis Ask Payoff I
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h nit rslAtc 1 1 JIT11 II (TP panies of mobile guards were con-- K

111 IUU19 uailliiK; centrated in nearby squares.
Some sections of Paris had the

PST) an hour and a half

with the usual stores of vege

Although the market area it- -
..If n n n lin A. i nil.. 1t.L.d .An.

apperan.;!.ot armed. .ca,mps.' 15
rifles waiting to rush to possible
irou oie spots,
Convoys Carry
Trooos to Post

Shortly after 4 a. m. n.
pst, Tuesday) convoys started
rolling out Of garrisons carrying
troops to strategic points.

Columns of mobile guards, with
carbines aiun over their shonl- -
ders. marched" alonr Paris areat
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Surf Batters
Luxury Plane

Into Kindling

Pilot and Parolee Alone
Escape Death in Sea

After Gas Gone

Five Others Topple off;
Floating Wreckage to

Die One by One

SAN FRANCISCO, Not. 29.-(- P)

Five people were drowned and
two escaped alive today when a
heavy surf battered their
transport plane to bits In the
"graveyard of the Pacific."

Coast guardsmen abandoned
nope of finding alive any of the
five persons missing in the strange
aerial tragedy variously attributed
to sales and to radio reception
which was so good it was, confus
ing. A day-lon- g searcn Dy air, iana
and water, was called off without
recovering a single body.

Victims Disappear
One by One

The victims disappeared, one
one, after the United Airlines
Seattle-Sa-n Francisco transport
waa brought down safely on the
water shortly before dawn
miles north of San Francisco
when the fuel became exhausted

Three were known to have
reached shore, but one of them.
the lone woman aboard, was swept,v info th hntline surf when!wbiM aavu wh v 0 I

.he dodged the .winging wing ;of
the plane.
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Charle. Stead, veteran......... T..nr. iPiioi.
r;:Y:' t V ; "" w.nc-t;- ; I

iciu, i
fate convict on his wav to Hono-- I

lulu ttart, life anew- .-,
Missing after a day-lon- g .earch

iiv niane and noat were:" - .1PhlUIn Hart. KZ. nresldent OI I

the Pacific Bridge company, Port--
land. Ore.

Sydney L. Shonts, San Jose,
Calif., engineer.
i.l n Hir .hnvw Kan rran.' " " - " . I

Cisco oona oroxer.
Frona Clay, 24, stewardess of

Alameda. Calif.
Co-Pil-ot Lloyd Jones, SO,

Seattle.
Csaooliite Used up
In Long Flight

The plane was forced down
when gasoline wa. exhausted In I

five and a half hour, of flying
from Medford, 'Ore. The flight I

normally takes two hours and 40
minute.. I

United Air Line officials ex- -
plained Stead was forced off his
course by winds reaching a ve--
locity of 65 or 70 mile, an hour
and a "cold front" an atmos
pheric condition.

Stead, himself, uid he had no
trouble with the weather but "ra- -

e.P"n. WO,.g0i,TiC
vy vi v bv mau D15UC110 iu
it was difficult to pick out the
right ones." Because of this, he
explained, he was unable to fol--
low his radio. beam to Oakland.
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' "Everybody was calm" when

Hollywood Anti - Nazi League Of Stars, Writers l
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boulevard, at the east railroad
station, which was one of the vital
station, for worker, from the
suburbs. '.Order, were given the waiting"r.rTi"irr Tr'J, "ZATpuoucaugu vuuay as uw ueniuu aciress iiiuveu ner luggage

Is f irst step
In Valley Plan

Army Engineers Planning
Initial Work to Open

Next Year

McNary Will Offer Bill
for Funds at Opening

of Congress

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2 9. --Vf)-
Uni.ed States army engineers, In
cooperation with the forest serv
ice, will take the first step in con
struction of the Willamette valley
flood control and navigation pro
ject next year.

Initial operations will be on the
proposed high dam on the North
San Uam river.

Senator Charles L. McNary (R--
Ore) will offer one of the first
bills in the coming congress for
an approriation of 14,000,000 to
launch the building program,
sources here said. He expects this
item to be included in the first de
ficiency bill, always the first ap
propriation bill of a session.
Project Okehed,
Money Lacking

The project has been approved
by congress, the lack of money be
ing the only bar to earlier work.

The North Santiam unit pro
vides for a high dam which will
form a 20-mi- le lake, drowning out
tha IHoo notrnll on I ink.
mer)dm, 20 miles of the North
Santiam highway

Under McNary's amendment to
the flood control bill, the federal
government, instead of local in- -
terests, would pay for relocation
of railroads and highways. A new

service mrougn me sanuam ior--
. - M"om Iunos. D? "fP?engineers, manine a connecuon
wlUl the road to Sisters

- santiam north fork dam pro--
posed by senator Mcwary lor ear--
iy. construction

m
would, oe one. or

ug nignei oi me aeven aam
ana .torage reservoir unit. Includ
ed in the $75,000,000 Willamette

ter tn stream to within ap- -

proximately sU mile, of the new
ormge on me upe rnorm oanuam

-
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Power but also create a water rec- -

nw
not now have" '
Drilling Testa

Arm nriniini inlopatnTi. of
nmnmul rf.m alto war. In" .ww- -. " v

t.nBlfH rocAntl A rmv of wnrb." "
men v etahhH nMrhr In

.
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temporary camp to undertake ex- -

tlnn avallablA fnr a foundation fnr
the nam.

Possihilltv that the dam mieht
be con8truc'tea nas Deen a major
fa.8n
;rJJ NtaXr. 0 Troit

A m m tain side right-of-wa- y has
alr.dy been surveyed roughly
above the level of the proposed
storage lake

4 Students Hurt
In Bus Collision

BEND, Nov. 29-OP- )-A coili--
iaion on an icy road injured four;

Jhe .40 Pw.eU B?"e. students
riding in a Redmond high school
bus today.

Bob Schaffer, the most serl
euslj hurt, suffered probable in
ternalx injuries. Jean Hansen
received a broken wrist. Warren
Stoffel undetermined injuries ard

I Georgia Truesdale a leg wound
Although several other, suffered

Uhock, theywere able to attend
classes.

Tne crash Npccurred on the
Ochoco highway four miles sast
0f Redmond. Bill Horsell, driv--

j cr gam the bus skidded on the
glazed road and eideswiped a
meat truck.

Santiam Highway

Guilty o Spying
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Reply to Europe Aims

in Latin America
WASHINGTON, Nov. 30-OP- )-A
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nomic philosophic, of old world
dictatorship.

T
The dispatch of many American

cultural group, to .ister republics
in the western hemisphere; train--
ing or Latin American scnoiars

a 1 i.i Iana lecnniciana in government
branches here: cooperation in ra--
dio. aviation and highway devel- -
nnuienL: xl Hiniiv bji ijinn AinHr: .TWI".lCaJl X CTBU Ul CCB aliu UUDalUlliLlCB
distribution of American literature
ana state aoenments in i; & 1 1 n 1
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limn in Laun America, ana a 111m i
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tion:and .timulation of Ameri- -
. .v.irei 1U
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' . "."u wm maae Pic -- y e inter--

eration with the American repub--
lies in a report to President Boose- -

McDonald Wl
Of Trying Murder

Los Angeles Electrician
to Face new Trial on

i

Insanitv PIm
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 29-U- PV-

Charles la. McDonald, young
electrician, was convicted tonight
oi a cnarge oi assault wun a

J 1 . I
v- -.., in
.ik v. to .t,nn,i.. i,,t to"

Karl Kroerer mtfaU of tS.
Kansa. Citv avmnhnnv rrhatr

.'- ". Tii. t
?"VrZ

McDonald is scheduled to go
to tnai tomorrow on ms piea or
not guilty oy reason oi insanity,

Mrs. ivrneger was snot tnree
times in rront or a Hollywood
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Patrolmen Guards
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Frightened Halifax Girls
Escorted Down Alleys

by Volunteers
HALIFAX, England, Nov. 29

volunteer pa
trolmen tonight hustled fright
ened women through the gloomy
fcy-wa- y. of ' this old Yorkshire

. T
town, where ScoUand Yard de--
lective. Hunted a vaccinator"
blamed for repeated niahtlv
slashings

Chief Inspector Salisbury call
ed in police reinforcement, from
neighboring district, to halt the
curious terror caused by a
smooth-face- d, pop-eye- d youth
wno wear, no shoes and carries
a safety razor to gash the. arms
of girls.

An attack in a town. 50 miles
away last night and the fre
quency of slashings in Halifax
itself led police to
"vaccinator" had an acc7mpike
or an imitator. The attack, at
Plattbridge, Lancashire, was the
14th, the others being at Hali
fax

The swift flight of the slasher
after each attack has been male
easy by dozens of ancient "gin

i .. i- - . iucis ur jiasMtei wnicn wina I
K,.- .- .uti v..i,j I

1 AllLIXA. a UIUSIJT UU11U- - I

L'.'L. '""'4 'OI escape.
Tonight social event, wero

lostponed, moving picture thea- -
ters were almost empty, and su--
burban street, were deserted
save for patrolling volunteers.
Shop, .old out their stocks of
stout walking sticks and whis- -
ties.

Mill rirla marched to and
from factories guarded by work- -
men rarrvinr nieces of
pipe, whips and crowbars.

i Gilliam' county man, only remain- -
ing rivals, are Rep. Frank Loner- -
gan of Multnomah county and
Rep. Glenn Riddle of Douglas.
There were conflicting report.
here Tuesday a. to whether or not
Riddle would withdraw.
. 'Ren. Fatland. tire and battery
service man of Condon, wUl be

m "

German Insurance Firms

. i

foreign Units
I

BERLIN, Nov. 2 9.
insurance firm, made an inter-- 1

national question today of claims
lor damages, wnicn one Droaer
put a. high as S520,000,000. in
anti-Jewis- h violence Nov. 10.

The German companie. submit- -
ted claims to foreign primarily
British underwriters who car--
ried on the hundreds
of Jewish synagogue., store, and
homes .which were burned, looted
and damaged in wnat propaganda
Minister Paul Joseph Goebbel.
called . "spontaneous demonstra- -
tlon." after a Jewish boy killed
a German diplomat in Paris.

No American firm, held re--1

Insurance on the damaged Jewish
property, aa far a. was known
here. I

Jew. themselves were ordered I

to repair the damages, but the
government has seized the insur--
ance claims to be applied to a
$400,000,000 fine against Jews
for the slaying of Ernst Vom Rath,
secretary in the Pari, embassy,
by Herschel Gynszpan.

It was learned the foreign com-- 1

panie. would resist paying the I

claim, on varlou. ground., ln-- 1

eluding that adequate police pro-- 1

tectlon was lacking for the in-- 1

sured places and that the Out--
burst, were organized with on- -
nivance of the government. .

Lon Stiner Given
3 -- Year Contract

CORVALLIS. Ore.. Nor,
--The Oregon State college board
of athletic control said today it
had offered Lon Stiner, head foot--
ball coach, a three-ye- ar contract,
effective next July 1, and a "sub- -
stantial .alary increase," begin - 1

ning January 1, 1939.
Stiner said he would accept.

His present salary is 15500 annu- -
ally,- - but he has worked without
contract on a year-to-ye- ar basis

Two Convicted

Of Conspiring

For Espionage

ITnhanna Hofmann, Otto
Voss Guilty of Plot

to Spy on Army;

Verdict Is Not Reached
on Glaser, Also Tried

as German Spy

NEW YORK, Nov. Red-

halred Johanna Hofmann, German
ship commense, and Otto Herman
Voss, airplane mechanic, were
convicted by a federal court Jury
tonight of conspiring to steal
military secrets oi me uuneu
States.

Unable to reach a verdict on
m of a Erich

Glaser, former army air corps pri
vate, the Jury retired at mianigni
with instructions to resume aeuu--
erations at 10 a.m. tomorrow.
No Emotion
Rhoira bv Girl

Tne ul i
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ho it fisen weemnsr in an
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jury to report
The verdict was announced af--

a v.. 9K mltintot nf delib- -

eratlon on the testimony that ran
twnn.h -- even weeks of trial.

.
. hBn ns 1 III H lim 1 CI Ut,ki b,! -

JurTinud it. proceedings
'for the third time to inquire

.v. . Mmmndfttion forlWQ.tSl.UCl mVVMIiMV I

iitener. would be entertained." 'V .
Yoa t.guilty or not guuiy, uusc """" I

tr tAu v.m "an it von I

.rr VfltT .nd wteh to a4d
""mSiatioii of mercy 1 1

. ; 7.i uKnil.il o Kiau iu icvvi. I, i

vi hihU
called twice during

" SSKKwhich came under the close
ruiinv of PresidentXBoosevelt

I: '. m . t . d inVes,tlgations
abroad by US agents. 1

Conviction under the US coae
concerning espionage carries a
maVlmnm penalty of 20 year. vim--

. a.pnsonmenu
n TTAfimv VnilH I

being Uken back 7ot cell. HerJ
w nir t.M re--iaiiorney, . 1

1 w 1 -- 1. n. fundi wmiirt Tirp-- (

Doners w " - 1

1 I 1
veni an ayycu.... u .A.d mnnov"II muw wbiuu wu ""-y'L...t.lnl. w. would anneal." Be" rTlv. thrw . herimma. i " -
down." c

.Uiaser B aiioruey, o 4

Matinews, .am -"'- --1r

wuum
lng an appeal in caw 01 convlc- -

Imonz the 40 in the court room
at the reading of the verdict was
Keen ... .w.the New York rui onice wnen iu
Bpy investigation was opened. He
made no comment.

Judee Knox, in his charge to
the jury, said the guilty-pleadi- ng

chief witness against the three
had been "an unmitigated liar" at
times during the trial.

Flier May Speed
North to Bring

Snraeue Invite
JL C7

c a xt pp iwrisnn NOV.
.' - I

--.it.otiV h'niior jr.. iflR uDiucu, i

nato International PXDOSltlOn B Ilj- - I-

b.!' "L,0 lSI'dr.
i,CiiiB o.u. 'by the weather oureau io see n
there was any possiDimy oi a
clearing tomorrow to ename mm
to seek a new speed record tomor- -

row between San Francisco and
Portland.

Fuller is scheduled to take orr
I tomorrow in an attempt to oreaa
1 his own record of two hour, and

35 minutes between the two cities I

to take an invitation to GOV- 1

ernor-Ele-ct Charles A. Sprague oi
nreron to attend the 193 world,
fair here I

Adverse flying conditions, how- 1

ever, would cause Fuller to post-- I

pone the flight to the first day
free from storm.

Ulin JlirV ProbeSJ
Maiioney Charges
ALBANY. Nov. Tbe

Linn county grand Jury contm--

nd its second inaulrv today into
a reckless driving' charge against
nrmi. v vt. M.f,,i I

democratic candidate for US

I
J Tae former Klamath Fall3 I

I maTOr. exonerated at the time 1

0f tho crash by state police, was
indicted on a charge of reckless
driving. The district attorney
asked the court for ft second in--

, vestigatlon.

into a Ueveriv 111118 Hotel ana- :r At fha unilimnvi AnK.NaT
he advertisement Hn Dailv Vari-- O

ety) was paid for by the execu
tive board,, headed by Chairman
TtnnaliT CirAoji Stewart ' Tint Ail

writ r.
Leni was out all day enjoying

what she called southern Califo-
rnia', "fantastic climate." Her so-

cial secretary declined comment
on the advertisement, which said
In part:

"In thi. moment, when hun- -
dreds of thousands of our brethren
await certain death, close your
doors to all nazl agents. Let the

(whole world know there 1. no
room in Hollywood for naii
agents."

SaM tt ,nnlMni9. nf thi .nt!.', ,

Leni Riefenstahl has a right
to come here, but we took the
advertising .pace to make sure
everyone in Hollywood understand
her for what .he is. She is a little
different from the usual nazi type.
but .he 1. a nazi agent just the
same.

We won't do anyone in the
7le, indu8trL tn InlU8iIce Joeueving one wm uu euieruiueu.

No official welcome has been pre--

who denie. .he is Hitler', girl
friend, call for a stay of several
weeks here and at nearby winter
resort, before returning home by
w7 01 Mexico ana t,uDa.

Last War of 1812
Pensioner Native
Of Independence
WASHINGTON'. Nov. 2HiP)

The War of 1812 ended 123
years ago but one person In
the. United State, is still re-
ceiving a pension for services
(rendered by a relative In that
conflict.

The lone pensioner is Sirs.
Esther Ann Hill Morgan of In-
dependence, Ore. Mrs. Morgan
is the daughter of John Hill,
a private in the New York
militia.

the plane was put down on the ,"e1u lor rr! """" r.

5?tPadv natd. Plana of the German actress,

or the six seasons of hia tenure. eari inw morning, n was
refused tn rtivnirB the pected actual extent of the strike

troops to "fall in" at exactly 4
a.m. They marched Into the ata- -
tlon which wa. then closed to tha
public for a half hour while th
troop, took up positions.

Other station, wers under
heavy guard.

Soldier, patrolled with fixed
bayonets.
Rail Tie-u- o

Effect Unseen
No Immediate estimate of the

effectiveness of the railroad tle--
up had been made as few trains
were scheduled to depart during
the early morning hour, and un--
ion order, called for all train
running at the time to continue
operating until 7 a.m.

At Pari, stations, however, tfca 5
usual early morning station
crews seemed to be on dntv work- -
ing under the protection of troona.

Long before dawn, long file
of steel-helmet- ed soldiers, mobile
guard, and police took position
inside end outside the country'
electric, water and ga. plants.

Subway station, in Pari, and
bus terminal, railway station
and line, throughout the country
were patrolled by armed men.

The nation', public services
were tarne Tr from civilian to

""ary operation without dls--
order at midnight, with the
wrker under military aupervi--
Bion nd ander threat of court
m""" "ey aisoDeyeo govern- -
ment orders to work.
Bro BfuDefiant J

Tne strikers, apparently still
defiant, showed little activity

COuld not be determined until the
ormns wore, on iowara regular

hour, of work.
Premier Daladier declared his

arasuc memoas were necessary
because the strike wa. inspired by
eiemenis rising against me taws
of the republic that it wa. .
test between a "proleUrian" mi- -

France', democratic institutions."
The General Confederation of

Labor, with its 5,000,000 me ru-

bers, contended the premier's de
crees doing away with the 40--
nonr week -- and imposing other
measures, uiscriminaiea againsi
the interest of the worker.

British, Arabs Clash
JERUSALEM, Nor. 29WTr--

soldier. killed 43 Arabs)
scores today in a

an armed Arab bond

soldier, were wounded.

More days to22 BUY and USB

CHRISTMAS

SEALS

PROTECT
YOUR

hHOME .
Thty promote the u.t of tuberculis
tests and X-r- for early discover)

of tuberculosis.

boulevard dancing studio. One
Of the bullets fractured her

Kdelstein Suffer
Broken Knee Cap

"We all went through the
hatch," added Edelstein as he
was lifted aboard a coast guard I

cutter to be taken to a hospital
for treatment of a broken knee
cap. "I helped some up.

"One by one the rest of the
people disappeared from the top
of the plane, Edelstein contin

-- ned. "Only the captain and I
were left. Then a wave came and
I fell in. I went down twice,

"I hollered to him to help me
and the captain reached down
and helped me back on the wing.
Then we both were washed off
but managed to fight our way to
shore.

There the white combers lapped
at their feet and a 300-fo- ot cliff
towered above them

Near them. Stead saw Miss
Clay seated on a rock. A wave
whipped the shattered 'remnant of
the plane toward her. She ducked,
to escape it, and slipped back into
the sea, and disappeared.
Girl Screams
As She Sinks

- Edelstein heard the stewardess
scream as she dsnXVheipbedneath the waves.
others stay atop the plane before
the sea snatched them

Coast guardsmen arrived on the
ft. 1 1. all- - i K ,hi
two survivor., and loweredhem- -

h..nnif mnt...t.
of my life," said Stead, "was see--
ing the coast guardsmen climbing,
down the cliff to us."

Th niint waa abla to' noil him- -
self up the sheer face of the bluff,
but lapsed into
when he reached safety. When he
recovered, the big. long wartime
pilot and former, stunt flier, Ium -
bled in hi. pocket and told the
same tragic story a. Edelstein.
The two of them sat together on
one end of a wing. The stewardess

to Be Open
Fatland Assured of Election Throughout Most of Winter

amount of the salary increase, and
said the contract was subject to
approval of the college president
and th state board Of higher ed- -
ucation. i

Beekeeper Gets Sfungf
Must Buy Bees License

PENDLETON, Nov.
Judge Calvin L. Sweek

upheld the state law today re
quiring registration and licensing
of bee hives. Collie Tlllery of
Stan-fiel- had complained the act
wa. unconstitutional.

-- JI- lT.,AU: Attfiiwu u luwuwiu a view vu uic
ile section from Detroit to

the Santiam bridge and the coun-tyXw- ill

maintain the remaining
seven mile, to the junction.

Since the bureau has no funds
to pay, for use of the highway de
partment's equipment, the county
will assume the cost for keeping
the entire. 33 miles clear If the
snow become, too deep for regu
lar equipment to handle, Melson
said. Whether or not the highway
will be kept open all winter will
depend on how much of this ex
tra expense piltea up on the
county.

At last report, x&te Monday,
there wa. no .now on the high
way. County Engineer N. C,

Hubbs .aid last night.

As Speaker. Thomas Declares
- A

spine, ana pnysicians saio sne
may never waia again.

The jury began Its delibera- -

uons at iu:u a. m. iaoncay,
was locitea np Monday nignt and
reoumeu i tuuunuM i
case this morning.

LSlG blDOr iSJ
EUGENE, Ore., Nov.

The University of Oregon ) bas
ketball team, last year a coast
conference northern division
champions, openad a pre-seas-on

schedule tonfght by beating the
TJniversitv of Portland- - 51 to 24.

wnisiie-tooun- g s i o w e a tne
game during the second half,
but Oregon dominated play
throughout. O'Donnell, forward.
was outstanding for Portland.
sharing high scoring honors with
Wintermute, Oregon center. Each
scored 11 points.

The half-tim-e score waa 22
to 11 for Oregon.

The Btate highway departmei
yesterday announced It. approval
of a three-wa- y agreement with
Marlon county and the federal bu-

reau of public roads whereby the
North Santiam highway will be
kept open for travel throughout
at least a large part of the 1938-3- 9

winter season.
The state will keep the high

the Santiam junction
1

aVtWard clear of snow and also
operate its rotary plow over the
33 miles west of the junction
when condition, become too hea
vy for lighter county and bureau
equipment to cope with.

The county will use every re-
source to keep the road open at
least until near the close of the

1 coming legislative session, Conn
ty Commissioner Roy S. Melson

Election of Rep. Ernest Fatland
of Condon a. speaker of the house

representative. In the
I islative session is now assured, ac--
cording to the view of Bep. Lyle
ThomaB who was one of the rival
candidates lor the honor-T- he

olk county member .aid Fatland
had lined up about 25 members

I t the time they conferred, the
i tvuieuca resuiuus ui iuubm
I witnarawai. in lavor or auana,
That was prior to a similar con
ference between Fatland and Rep

J Walter Fuhrer of Marlon county,
I who has also withdrawn and
I swung his support to Fatland
I With Earl Hill of Lane county
also in the Fatland coterie, the

er nouae. ne is a memoer oi me i 8enat0r, resulting from the death
American Legion and wa. at onejr Tom Zimmerman a vear ago.
time the youngest worshipful mas--
ter of the Oregon Masonic lodge.

Rep. Thomas said that so far as
he knew, no consideration of poll--
cle. with respect to probable legi- -

latlve issue, bad been Involved In
the speakership contest.(Turn to Page2, Col. 1)


